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the immense hclP to be obtain'lI from
the formation of such Guilds as the

lirotherhood of St. Andreî. In tlue

workiflg ot these. botli clergy and

teachers get a more intimlate acquaint-
ance witlî the young people,-they get

to l<now xaore of their nQ',ds and difIl-
culties, and are able to InfluecCe In-
dividtials sO as te make them appre.

clate the value of Church teaching.
Now. suppose the pupils are avait-

able: Who are to teach them,-What
are thcy to be taught,-%VhOt methods
are to be adopted to insure sucss?
H-ow are wu to deal -%ithl our young
folk so as to make themi Intelligent,
faithful Churchnefl?

THE TEACHERS.
1. ln strait city congregations, and

In the majority of country charges, the

teaclîIng of these young mien and
wornmn should be in the hands of the
clergy themnselves. Doubtless, In sonie
cases, this may not be practicable;
still, If we îvould only thlnl< how much
of thie Churchs imediate future' de:-

perds upon these young people. wve
should sec how important It is that
the utmost attention sliould bc. given
to this work. They are at an age when
theY 'wIil only too readily beconie In-
different, If nlot carefuily tende-d. How
many have drlf'tCd away fromn the
Church slmpiy and solely because of a
want of a delinite Church teaching.
0f course, where the numbers are so
great that they require to be formed
Into more than one ciass, the help or
the lalty must bc sought. It is grati-
fying to notice a growIng desire on the
part or our educated laity to take up
such work. Only let us represent Io
onr realiy cultured Church people how
vItally Important It is that our young
folk should be weil grounded ln the
faith, and soon there will be plenty ot
helpers la the good %vork. Our Christ-
lan brcthren la other communions
set us the exanipie ln the systemnatic
training of teachers for such work,
by: Classes for Instruction, course;3
Of lectures, and model leSsons. We
nmust be ready to borrow Ideas frorn
the worid around us, If wew~ouid hold
Our owa agalnst the world. and Ieave
behind us a Younger generation to
carry on the work.

SUB.TECTS 0F INSTRUCTION.
a. PoPular Infldeiity has of late

years been znaking such raids among
younig mren and even lads newly let
school. that no sy8teni of teaching for
our Youth can bc considercd corrplete
which does nlot take Into conaideration
the evidences for the truth of Chris-
tianity. We can liardly hope, at pros-
r4t, to provide a.nythi.$7j ike a thor-
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ough course 0f inatruction la this esub-
ject; smiti,. it ought to be possible to
take up as much as is contained ln
Areclbishop Whately's littie rnanuai,
publlshed by the Christiani Evidence
society. For the use of teachers, and
as a guide la tire arrangement of a
course of tessons. there la no bu.-ter
book than Preberrdary Izow's Manual
of Christian Evîdeaces. pubIlsh&l by
Hodder & Houghton. of London, Eng.
Row's style la attractIve, and his ar-
guments are conclusive.

b. Sn much of our Present day
churchnianship is without backbone
that it ls absolutely nccessary to gîve
to the young folks growiag up around
us a course of lessons on the distinc-
tive doctrines of the Catholic church.
They should be led on to trace these
to their origin, and to note the connec-
tien that they have wit the older dis-
piensation of thei law. Take e. C.,
the, Incarnae1on. Our- Young pebeple
should be taught flot oaly how it was
fore6hadowed ln the Old Testamnent,
bu, aiso how~ the world -%vos tIn xany
îw.'ys preparcd for It.

c. The history and developaient of
the Christian church should comne Ia
for a good share of attention. 0f
course. the early portion of this -ti01
be studicd fromn Uhe Acts o? the .Apos-
tics. Coming donn to oue own days,
every good churchman ought te know
sometlIing of the History of thme Church
1)f Engiand and of Its daughter
churches iii the colonies, Ia this con-
nection should be Included a history
of the 1300k of Common Prayer, and
Of the many Influences which have
tcnded '.0 brIng it int lis present
forai.

d- We NvOuid not debar such sub-
Jccts as Church Architecture and Ec-
clesiastîcal Art from Our proposcd cur-
riculum of study. One of the most
use;Lful and most charming ot books-
Mirs. Jeronme Mercier's "O0ur -Mother
Church.- coatains aiuch valuable Infor-
malion on ail kinds of church sub-
Pets. Including Church Architec~ture,
Art, etc. The architecture and art of
the Past were the outward expression
of the popular belle? la the great doc-
trines of Christiaaity; as such. they
May sill teach, and teach wel.

METHODS.
So mnuch for the teacher. anrd the

subJeets «fInstruction. Now. just a
W.ord or two as to niethods:

a- If wte would retaia a hold oves-
Our Y-)uth, 1vo mnust inake special pr.-
vision for their classes-hold themn la a
different, room and at a differeat hour
frrnm Sunday school. We want te, ac-
knowledge the fact that these are no,
1pnger children, and i sjoulit iÂot be

treated ani suh. We want their In.-

struction ta be given at a time a'nd
place where there will be no dlsturb.
Ing elements. The teaching îvhich
they ouglit to get shouid deal s0 fre-
quently wlth Indiv'iduals that à Spe-
cial tIme and laelOC advisable where
possible.

b. Again, white memory ws vuluable,
yet rote work should not be s0 promu.
nent here as la Sunday school. A por.
tien of the text book should be pre-
scribed for careful readIng al, home.
The teacher shouid follow this up
with an interesting lecture tesson (not
re7ad from M. S., or course, but spoke?,
la an easy, natural way). A carefully
prepared skeleton of the lesson shouid
be put on thé blackboard and the
teacher should MI1 la the detals; and
tiien, Instend of direct questioniag, the
pupils shouid be drawn out to speak.
ln a homely, convorsationai îvay, about
what they have heuird.

Perhaps sne of our readers may
think such a scheme a verY utopian
one. Let us say te such that a similar
sciiene has been very workabie ln
Enozland and la many parts of tht
United States. Suriely we In Canada
wIil flot admit that there ls anything
Impossible for us that la 'possible ta
our brothers acrose the line. Wc know
that our young mien and Young
womea are nlot ln such close touch
with the church as we wish to swe
tbem. We know that there 13 a need
for such Instruction as that we have
sketched. Shail we not. then, think of
this practically. and sec If we can-
not succezid la forming iaterestlng
classes--so Interceting that there wil
not ho any difficulty la fanding ail the
scholars wc want, and of thte very kind
we iw8.ft.
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ST. G:EORGE'S CHURCH, WIN~NIPEG.
The second a.nniverssry of the open-

Iflg Of St. George's church, Winnipeg.
waLs lcept on D>ec. 3. ln the school
roomn Ia the basemnent of the church.
NearlY every znernber la the parish
was represented. A mausical and lit-
erary Prograrne was Xlven, of which
the chier Items wpre a seiect!.on tramr
lan Maclaren'a «flonale Brmar Bush'-
and a piano soolo by Misa Cross, whIch
wa thoroughlY appreclated. Mr-. D.
M. Telford's rendering of Ian Mlac-
lareWs 'Through, the Flood," was lis-
tened to wlth rapt attention. ]Refrcsh-
moentsI were 4ervO d uiiz the even.


